
100 police culled to
disperse pro testers

MONTREAL (CUP) - About the demonstrators and der
100 members of Montreal's riot ed that they leave the bu]l
squad appeared suddenly on Graham did nlot res
the vacated campus of Loyola when the students and fai
College Monday evening and asked for 15 minutes to dû
cleared 400 unresisting students the ultimatum.
and faculty protesters from The demonstrators then
threv floors of the Administra- up by twos and marched
tion Building. the front door singing

The' abrupt move came one shall overcome." On their
day after the ali-Jesuit board out the protesters passed au
of governors at Loyola losed ditional group of police gu
down the campus for a week to ing approaches to the car
'facilitate a freer and more computer centre.
profitable exchange of views of An emergency meeting
ail concerned" over the current Loyola faculty was called
crisis sparked by the admin- later Monday nigbt at a ne
istration firing of 27 Loyola cburch - students planne
professors. meeting on campus for t

The police were called to the but may be unable te
campus by acting administra- it because the buildings
tion president Aloysius Grabam. locked to faculty, students
President Patrick Malone and visitors.

is two vice-presidents were in Graham bas reportedly
Quchec City conferring with in toucb .by telepbone
provincial deputy minister of president Malone and his
education Yves Martin over the ordinates.
estabisment of a government It la not known how the1
commission of inquiry into ible eviction will affect
Loyola's affaira. Graham is government inquiry con:
dean of science. sion, if and wben it is call

Shortly before tbe riot squad Martin la reportedly
was summoned, Loyola board terested in investigatingr
chairman Gerald McGuigan is- than just the current criais
sued a fiat refusai to the pro- favors amalgamation of the
testers' demand that letters of lege with nearby Sir Ge
non-renewal of contract, issued Williams University to cut1
to the dismissed faculty just get costs.
before Christmas, be revoked. There is a possibility

The protestera, who began a commission will not even
peaceful sit-in in front of ad- cuss the cases of the disni
ministration president Malone's professors, who students
office last Wednesday, had faculty say were purged
made revocation of the letters their support of student e.]
thse sole condition for the end to gain a binding arbitra
of their protesta. agreement in the case

Shortly after the police ar- nuclear physicist S. A.',
rived, Graham, accompanied by tbanam, fired witbout at
dean of students Roderick cause by the Loyola trustee
Shearer and 98 police, visited the beginning of the faîl tei

The general manager for thse
itudents' union bas resigned.

John Holgersen gave bis reason
as one of priorities. Previous to bis
aPPointnent as students' union
general manager, be bad been the
general manager of tbe Edmonton
Synphony Society.

When Mr. Holgersen was ap-
proached by tbe students' union
fer the position of general man-
ager, thse symphony society agreed
to release hlm with the provision
that if tbey encountered troubles
with tlîeir new manager, Tony
Clarke, they could seek Mr. Hol-
gersens help.

"When Mr. Clarke resigned, I
was approached. Being the mid-

season, it is very remote tbat a
new general manager could be
found for tbe society before July,"
Mr. Holgersen said Monday.

"It bas been the tougbeat deci-
sion that I bave ever had to make.
I am in no way displeased witb tbe
work I bave been doing for the
atudenta' union. Indeed I bave
greatly enjoyed my several months
with them."

Mr. Holgersen's resignation cornes
into effect Feb. 28. Tbere is no
word yet as to who bis replace-
ment will be, but it ia expected.ta
be announced sbortly.

David Leadbeater said Monday
tbe replacement will probably
corne from witbin the present staff.
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"Quebec ready for nationhood"rà
By DAN JAMIESON.

Quebec may leave confederation
in four or five years according to
the man wbo hopes te lead the
marcb.

Rene Leveaque, leader of the
Parti Quebecois, chief separatiat
voice in Quebec, told entbusiastic
audiences totalling over 1,300 in
the SUB theatre Monday tbat bis
party would hold 10-15 seats in the
Quebec Provincial Parliament in
1970 and "would lead Quebec out
of Confederation in four or five
years."1

"Quebec bas evolved past the
stage wbere it is one-tentb of a
nation," said Mr. Levesque. It la
ready now for nationhood, he
added.

"It la not that conditions in Que-
bec are unhearable," be said, "juat
unnatural."
Tbe Parti Quebecois is gaining

popular support in the province,
baving 40,000 members at present.
This following apringa largely from
university campuses and national-
istic groupa in Montreai, Abitibi,
Saguenay and the eastern town-
ships.

RENE LEVESQUE
... feels around question of separotism

Service corps
~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE The Alberta Service Corps, a=

=provincially operated organiza-
= tion, is accepting applicationsE

Persnnelboar for summer or year round em-
= Personnel Board is now re-E ployment. Anyone interested in=

-ceivang applications for chair- helping otiier people is re--
men of all students' union comn- quested te apply.

-mittees, boards, and publica- Applications are now beîng
tons. Edistrbuted and received by the

For furtber information please Canada Manpower Centre, Io-
-contact Wendy Brown, 432-4241. cated on fourth floor of the

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii Students' Union Building.

ASA meetingOmdsn
Turnout at the paat few ASA

meetings bas been leas than Student submissions to the
desarable. Supposedly, the ASA university's ombudsman con-

Eis you; belp make it so and E mittee are being called for. =
=turn up at the meetings. Our =_ The committee, comnissionedE
=next meeting is tomorrow, E by university president MaxE
EWednesday at 7:30. The agendaE Wyman, is to report to theE
- s: president March 1.

E*report by Jeff Caakenette onE It meets every Tbursday night=
= the committees to be filled E in room 502 of the General E
Eeelection procedure for con-E Services Building and la cbairedE
= mittee election E by B. M. Barker of the FacultyE

E 0 anything else relevant E of Law. The student represen-=
E P.S. We hold meetings in theE tatives are councillors Ken

EArts Lounge. Stickland and Frank Maclnnis.E

The move te leave confederation
could be relatively painleas, be
said. "I think the rest of Canada
is civilized enougb te accept it,»
be said, wben asked if withdrawal
migbt flot be followed by an in-
vasion.

"Witb Quebec's present resources
1 don't believe there will be

any drop in the standard of liv-
ing," he said.

French - Canadians in Quebec
rate twelftb on the income scale,
below tbe British wbo are first,
Germans and otber ethnic groups
in the province. The only ethnie
groupa in tbe province below the
standard of tbe Frencb are the
Eskimos, Indians and the Itahian
immrigrants.

Quebec is run like a colony, witb
the Englisb minority taking ad-
vantage of the French "natives,"
using tbem as a source of cbeap
labor.

Quebec will not lose econom-
ically in thse move, said Mr. Le-
vesque. It will step losing tbe tax
and dividend money wbich it la
presently pouring into thse rest of
Canada. This money would belp
replace Englisb-Canadian inveat-
ment in Quebec. The province la.
also gaining in foreign investment.

"If need be" tbe commercial
concerna in Quebec could be na-
tionalized by a sovereign Quebec
in order te avoid foreign control
and maintain economic stability, be
said in an interview after bis
speech.

He admitted that many of Que-
bec's problema are tbe province'a
own fault, but tbat thse exploita-
tion of Quebec by English inves-
tors and tbe "rickety" federal-
provincial system were aggravat-
ing tbe situation.

" A popularly based party
(wbich) will lead thse province out
of confederation in four or five
years" was wbat be described as
the only viable solution te the
problems in Quebec.

A viewpoint on Rene Levesque
appears on page four.

Telephones to be
put in elevators

After a number of delays in re-
leasing people from elevaters,
emergency telephones will be in-
stalled in several cabs in univer-
sity buildings.

R. E. Phillîps, directer of the
physical plant, says the move is
being made "in an attempt te pro-
vide persons witb a more rapid
means of making their predicament
known."

People using tbe elevaters are
cautioned that thse phones are
being installed for convemience
and aboulti not be misuhed.

The phone will put the user in
contact with an operator wbo will
notify thse elevater service.

One thing that sbould be re-
membered, adds Mr. Phillipa, la
that wbîle tbe delay may be in-
convenient, the passenger la in no
danger. Wbenever a part of tbe
elevator malfunctions, thse cab la
put in safety position. It is a simple
matter for an experienced work-
man te release thse cab.

SU general manager resigns

campus calendar
TON ITE

00 STUDENTS' CINEMA
"Othello"
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m., S.U.B.

FRI., JAN. 16
90 FRIDAY AFTERNOON SOCIAL

21 and over
3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m., Dinwoodie

10 STUDENTS' CINEMA
"Up the Down Staircose"
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m., S.U.B.

FEB. 5 to 14
0 JUBILAIRES PRODUCTION

"Marne!"
Wotch this corner for more detoils

!-lave you been ta the "Room at the Top" lately?

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK#S ACTIVITIES

GARNEAU STUDIO
8619 -109 th Street Ph. 433-3967

"Your Campus Photographer"
(only three blocks away)

" GRADUATE PHOTOS
" PASSPORT, APPLICATION
" CLASS LAYOUTS
" DIPLOMA FRAMING
" WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS

Serving the University area for 24 years

Dr. R. C. Lindherg
"Practice Limited to Contact

Lenses",
B.Sc.. O.D., F.A.A.O.

Optomnetrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.
Telephone 422-4829


